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SILETZ
The Indians held a meeting at tha

Recreation Hall Saturday for the pur--

pose of organizing to secure money
that belong to them when '.hey ceded
their land, hunting grounds, gold fields
and fishing interesta to the govern-

ment that belonged to them at the
cloaa pf the Rogue River War in
1855-6- . The amount is $12,004000.
El wood Towner was chosen chairman
and Arthur Bensell secretary of the
meeting. The meeting was well rep-

resented by the Indian people of
Siletz. Some eloquent and pathetic
speeches were made by the orators
of the day. They Bpoke of how they
had given up their lands, the happy
hunting grounds of theirfathers and
the rich gold (leMs that the white man
had made millions of dollars ou of

ti, all for a small piece of land upon
the Siletz reservation. No my frienda
we ought to hae more money for the
beautiful home we ceded to the gov-

ernment. We wcra happy In our coun-

try, the restins place of our fathers,
among tho creat mountains, beauti-

ful vallies, and roaring rivers the
Great Spirit had made for us. Here
we could paddle our canoes along

the rocky shores of the sparkling riv-

ers, filled with fish and the mountains
with game where our young men
could woo the dusky maidens out on
the flowery hills and the green vallies,
where our '.'medicine man" could

the high mountain and talk to

the Great Spirit and ask that hi? peo-

ple might be free from sickneast sor-

row and trouble. But now see what
a change. When we came to Siletz
we numbered about 3,000 souls but
now we are only a remnant of a few
tribes that are left. We believe tne

Great Father at Washington will lo
the right thins by 113, if wo enn estab-

lish a just claim it will be paick Tho
Great Father will not cheat his child-

ren. wto
A committee of three was appointed

to g:;t tho number of tribes and the
information and data so the claim

' can bo presented to the government

for settlement. The committee con-

sisted of Eiwood Towner chairman,
Arthur Bensell and Norman Strong.
Af'.or some preliminary- - work the
meeting adjourned to meet again at
the call of the president. This matter
at Siletz is being handled by the

under the advice of their At-

torneys.
M. Andersen has bought the Mll-ti- d

Collins) pte.ee. Thlsi fine farm
contains CO acres, located on the best
part of the Siletz valley all under
fence and every acre. can be cultivated
this land has not been cultivated like
some of the other land, consequently
It is free from weeds and much richer
and will produce more than land that
lias been overworked by a continuous
crop without change. Mr. Anderson
has already sold half the place to
Chris Larson and these men will
oe partners and work the place to-

gether. The price paid wa $6,000.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Crawford was made happy Wednes-

day evening by the arrival of Mrs.
Crawfords father and mother, Rev.
and Mrs. Isaac Clark who live In

Raseberry, Idaho. They are on &

visit and will remain here for some
time. Mr. Clark is a prominent min-

ister In the Chris'.ain Church. From
liere they will go to California to see
friends. Mr. Clark brought with him
two blood hounds, they are certainly
"wide awake and full of life. They are
a terror tr bear, bob cats and other
predilary animals. He will take them
cut and have a chase some of these
clays. It will be fun.

.Major Shepard leaves this morning,
Thursday for Marshfield where he will
tlo some heirship and Inheritance
work for the Coos Bay Indians. He
will be done about ten days before
returning to Siletz.

NORTH BEAVER

. H. T. Rhoades had D. E. Gray help-

ing him put in a chimney In his new
house Thursdry.

LISTEN JOHN.
TEN OCUOCK

urn
SWEET

Mrs. Tom Barker end little children
of Poole Slough returned home Thurs- -

day after a few days visit with, her
brother Archie and family.

J. M". Bowers, O. E. Lewis, and Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Zeek made a business
trip to Toledo Saturday.

iMessera James; Huntsucher and
Adolph Peterson and Mlssees Alice
HuntBucher and Edith Peterson were

Saturday.
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the Rhoades' home Saturday Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Moore Vernoa FolniBbeei Elk cJty Farmor qualities, whose word as ent of 1867,

evening. . near Eik Tuesday, where Corwin j SnilUli Tiuowaterf Farmer bond. He was a of the
'

his residence the has. served
Zeek made a trip Poole will employed Bill Parks. R E Cann(Ueri slIotZi Mhwit local Odd Fellow and Lodges, tho public In many ForSlough Sunday. I. Payne passad through the Josc;;ll Taft Fariri0r the latter having charge of his fun- - he as superinten-Iler- t

Hays of Yachats spent Satur- - first the week, his way back AiltC ValU,ri Agat9 Boach( Houg0. oraI. of tll0 Oregon
night at the E. Lewis home. Ona, after Mr. drive a wlfe james McDonald was born Scot--' His former homo was In Baker Coun-Whil- e

there ha with elder out. was Geo. Ashcmft, Newport, Farmor land, Docember 4, 1841. When four where taught si a
also his nephew Francis, panied by Charley of Harlan. Mr3. Culver. Housewife age parents came her of the county school for

that lie had not seen for some
I. It. Payne passed through this

vicinity Tuesday on his way home.
G. Rhoades, Fred and Claience

Cook and E. Gray made a business
trip to Toledo Tuesday.

J. M. Bowers was trading In Ya-qui-

Tuesday.
Still it is cold. The people here

would rather have rain.

ELK CITY

Abbey was a Toledo visitor
last

J. E. Davis attended the local In--

stitute for teachers Toledo Satur- -

day. .
W. E. Ball Toledo was an Elk City

visitor Sunday. "

Deputy Sheriff McMillan transacted
business in Elk Oity

Tli a rotd between Elk City and Pio- -

neer is open the first time since
the flood but is still impassible for a

account the brides at
meeting 2

holders for telephone February
Toledo. on that Sun..!- - V. Fthni

arrlvsd Elk City Tuesday.
M'iss Jmeyer of Glen

was a vlultor Mrs. Nellie Davenport
Wednesday.

John Jacobson of Simpson
was visiting her

Mrs. Jacobson Sunday, returning
home Monday.

Mrs. W. Myers of Elk City
been very ill for week but
is Improving

Mr. Mrs. G. A. Hassman
visiters at home of
Wright Elk City, Saturday Sun-

day.

The dance at the Cook House
well attended Saturday night, every
one having a good time.

The Elk City school give a
program Including Negro Comedy
"Fu'st Aid Cupid," on February
11th. one Invited.

Mrs. J. E. Davis and family will
live in C. H. Baker house.

The Elk City girls gave a
surprise birthday party for
Wright on the 26th of Jaauary.
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Wo quite a heavy snow
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count Miss Schildmeyer
having failed in Miss

returned to her home
at Tuesday.

Mrs. S. J. Stewart children re--

turned Sunday on of
there being no school.

Little Moore killed a wild
cat, Sunday. only nine
years

since during
state

Masonic
here
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SOUTKSIDE

John Ledahl, who is attending high
Bchool at Toledo, was visiting rela-
tives side the bay Sunday.

We are Borry leam that I. F.

Hlser Is again confined hlB bed.
Miss Alida Alton attended the local

teachers' institute at Toledo Saturday,
Harry Clark was at Toledo Frl--

ft5r'

Miss and Hazel Odell went
South Be Friday vi3lt their

sister, Mrs. returned
Sunday.

M- - and Mrs- Flovd Hayer, and MIsb
A,ton sPent Sunday at Mr. Beck's
Toledo.

Tne pupils on the. Roll of Honor
fc"' he reP" mor.th ending Jan. 27,

at tne Sunny Ridge school were: Irene
clark. Harriet Clark, Eilene Glb3on,
Insvald Strand, Hr.rold Strand,
rad Strand and Nellie Strand,
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of CIrcut convenes next
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nine

for

Monday.
C. W. Toledo, Farmer
Isabel Ewing, Newport, Housewife

W. Scoville, Pioneer, Furmer
Harry Johnson, Nashville), Farmer
G. L. Ridenour, Philomath, Farmer

Walter Howell, Yachats, Farmer
.Jamas H. Parks, KIk Farmor

Farmor
Flora Pepin, Cliitwood, Merchant

M. Commons, Harlan,' Farmer
Harlan, Farmer

c E Sllcfflel(li Newport, Real
F. A. Thompson, Fanner. Harlan FftrmftP

jssle Doty, Waldport, Merchant
X-- Marvin, Siletz, Brldgeman
J. M. Reeder. Farmer
A. w. Ackerman, Salado Farmer

Swallto, Summit,
otls Hamar, Nashville, Fanner
o. M. Dodsoni Lodge, Farmer
s. R. Anderson, Butcher
Charles Copeland, Waldport Fisher- -

A. Aplet, Elk Fanner

records Colvlns.
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The of Commerce

merco Orchestra will for the
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first time a new composed by1
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Mrs. Chas. Baker is confined in her us of FINANCIAL CONDITION County Agent's office

with a very cold. OF LINCOLN COUNTY" Mr. J. E. planB be worked out at the
Mrs. Melvin Johnson Is having medt- - Cooter our County Agent will tell us meeting. Come and bring Idea-"- ,

cal treatment In Portland but is send- - ""llat tn,s Chamber of Commerce A committee consisting of D. L. Peter-
ing us favorable reports. accomplished to are son, Andrew Nye Joe Kosydar

Ruth Irene Osburn is quite ill nereb5r warned that the Chairman for charge of arrangements,

but the crisis. tnat evening is going to this
having fine weather.

The last we've had from
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jay and a few from a wild cat.
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Ervin,

America, settling in and where
Mr. McDonald grew to manhood,

j About 1864 he came to locat- -

ling In county. In 1S66 ho un -

Ited marriage Eliza
iTlinner of Polk county. To union
'five children were two boys and

girls. The girls all passed
to the great beyond, but the boys, A.

L and Clias,, are till living, both
at Falls Mr. McDonald's

wife died on October 7, 1877, and In
1879 he again married, bride
Ellen Chrlftlna, Klrkwood. To

two children were borni both
of whom CTe living. In 1890 Mr. Mc-

Donald and family moved to Lincoln
county, settling at Chltwood, and throo
years later Mr. McDonald a
homestead near this place. resid-
ed thereon until about 10 years ago
when he moved Toledo.

AT THE
TONIGHT Earl Williams In 'Cao--

Divided." Comedy "Tho Snn.1
Cpisodo "The Aveng- -

Arrow." 35s and 15c.

BEEF BREEDERS
ATTENTION WANTED

A special meeting of In- -

in the organization of Beef
Breedera Association is called for
urday, February 4th mt 1 p. m. at the

CIRCUIT COURT
NEXT WEEK

re,a- - February term
icult Court will convene Monday with
Judge Hamilton on the There
afa 111 siaanc sin tUa rluitrof. lint it 1

EARTHQUAKE FELT HERE
Quite a of our townspeople

Toledo, 7th to hold an e'ec- -

Hon, In the Second Platoon at thy Club

with Nowport to have the captain and
Headquarters. It deuend

Ing the strength of the ballot for
compuny commander.

Ala fcllU Uf.luy.i WU III

The footbridge across Depoe slough not anticipated that it wfll a long
is completed and is certainly a great seP80n, or that there will many
convenience. Jury trlag.

There are now 141 men on the pay q

and Saturday. of It, John did get back last week, burner Is now all complete and the report having felt the earth quake
Darwin Nash of Nashville, Fred How we happen to remember It, work being This burner shock about five-thirt- Tuesday moni-Commo-

Harlan and I. R. Payne s a party at his rather noisy, completed will be 70 feet in dla Ing. No damage was done here.
of Ona passed hn.--e last Tues- - and a bit wild: but that's what a po- - meter and 120 feet high. One of the
day with a largo herd of cattle, which Pular man expect when he up and largest on the coast If not In the Qp-py- j MATTHEWS
Mr. Nash purchased on Et aver Creek, sets married. We have to admit John world.

RESIGNS CAPTAINCY
Tliey held them Monday night 18 Pretty foxey a youngster; but The contract for the completion of

at Nathan Walkins. Nash addel they stopped up the chimney no power house, smoke stack and Wm. Matthews, who organized the
several head to the drove as he passed and tno stove began to even burner has been let. Tho power Third Company, C. A. C, at Newport

through here. John had to use "the better part of house be of concrete and steel several years ago and was it's oaptnin

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wheeler went to va'or-- Be It said to his credit he did construction and strictly fire proof, since the compnny was founded, has
Toledo, Thursday. 11 ,lke a man- - Ana 09 lt futher Bet The stack Is eight fee' in resigned his commission. Through

O. F. Dixon is spending this week fo"h that none who has met his bride will be 175 feet in height. Capt. Matthows' untiring efforts tho
witli his wife and daughter at Corval- - 0811 blame John for his "rashness.", The cut-u- plant, or saw-toot- h build- - company is what it is today, a

lis, where his daughter, Miss Alice Bravo- - John,! ani the bent luck! InB. re being torn down, as will also organized body of artlllory.

i '..ji i,i i And may the rest of the young fellows the big sorting shed, to take room for Major Miller of Salem will be In
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and Mrs. Paul Kuehl entertained a Ple driver this driving piling House, to fill the vacancy by Uo
number of friends in their post-floo- d for a railroad spur and slip. This Ib resignation. After the election hero
home near Kernvlllo. Those lnvltol so. that engines, cars, etc., can Major Miller accompanied by Lt. Hny-wer-

Mr. and Mrs. Feucht, Mr. and be 'erned direct from Toledo to the den will go to Newport the same even-Mrs- .

Barr, Mr. and Mrs. Prlckett, Miss connection with, the Alsea Southern Ing and a slmlllar election. The
Ballard, Miss Andrews, and Mr. Dixon. at South Beach. receiving the majority ot
The tarty was In honor of the arrlw.l1 Another pile driver Is driving piling the votes cast will be announced as
of cerium belated Christinas goodies, for the foundation of the power house tho captain.
and was lilclilv nnrrrufnl If n.w i walls. Toledo Platoon has on enunl
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C. W. JAMES
j

APPOINTED JUDCE
j

The appointment of C. W. James
as County Judge, to succeed the late
Judge with

day

we
a

canwMea.

Cator,

took

home,

woll

20 years, was elected and served a
term aa County Recorder, and also
served several years ns deputy counry
clerk, conducted a general insurance
business and took great interest in
local and state affair. Tin hn. n,,
a resident of Newport for the iwist
ten years and during that period wlilia

, his family remained there, for five
years Mr. James lived In Washington
D. C, where he filled the position as
Secretary to the Secretary of tho

J United States Senate. For the past
year Mr. James has filled the office
of Deputy Assessor, where thru as-

sociation, a warm friendship had be
como cemented between him and the
late Judge. He Is thoroughly conver-
sant with the arms and plans of Mr.
Fogarty and Vtll endeavor to carry
them thru to completion.

Fraternally Mr. James is a promin-
ent member of the Odd Fel'ows, Wood-
man of the World, and Masonic Or-

ders. '
His appointment as Judge was not

solicited on his part, hut came as a
result of the work of his many friends.

J. W. ROBERTSON
DIES FROM INJURY

J. W. Robertson received a blow In
the stomach lust Monday while chop-
ping wood, which later resulted in his
death. It seems that he had cut down
nn alder tree and when the tree fell
it did not break free from the s'ump.
Mr Robertson Btruck lt with the ax
to cut It loose, and when It released
it sprung back, the ax handle stacki-
ng him In the stomach. The blow
caused him considerable pain, and a
doctor was called. Mr. Robertson
gradually got weaker, however, and
Tuesday morning he passed away.
His untimely death came as a terrible
Fhock to his relatives and many
friends. He was an honest, industri-
ous man, a kind loving hiiKpand end
father, and a good citizen.

John W. Ropertson was born Sep-telb-

16UH, 1865, at Union, Union
county, Oregon. When a lad of four
his father moved to Lincoln county.
He received his early education In
the Toledo school, the schoolhouse at
Hint time being located on the bank
of Depoe slough, where the creamery
now stands. When about 14 he went
to Portland, and1 later worked for
many years on the Albino ferry. Re-

turning to Lincoln county he took up
farming, and on September 2Gth, 1905,
he was united In marriage with Miss
Kate Blower. To this union three
children were born, Sidney, Martha,
and Mabel.

Mr. Robertson was always active In
public affairs and worked hard for thu
upbuilding of the community. He wes
a member of the Farm Bureau, and
was serving as a member of tho cho
board at the time of his death. ,

When a boy ho united with tha
Methodist Church, and continued In

this faith until his death.
He survived by his wife and three

children, two sisters, Mrs. C. Boeck-ma-

of this olty, and Mrs. Royal of
Seattle, and one brother. Frank, who
resides at Grangeville, Idaho.

CLUB PARTY

There will be another I. O. O. F.
Party at the I. O. O. F. Club Room,
Saturday evening, February 4th. All

Rebekah's and Odd Fellows and fam-

Hies tro cordially invited.

TiriwLAnTI e HI I fj gee' mv watch's stopped: 1 mpmsM WMVNCTGO FpH
GOT FUN?? Ill KVTV H WONDER HOW uONG VE PS flS LOOK A7 THE. fed


